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Decision No. _68..-..... ..... 6_Z __ 0~_ 

. " 

BEFORE'IBE PUBLIC UTILItIES COMMISSION OF n1E SJ:A'.tE OF'CALIFORNIA' , 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
JAJ!:£, srOKES and JOHNSON McMURPHY, ) 
doing business as SNANSON'S TRUCKING ) 
~VICE, to sell certain of their ~ 
public utility assets and their 
certificates of public convenience 
and necessity and F A.IR.BANKS TRUCKING, ) 
INC. ~ for ~utbority to purchase such 
assets and certificates of public 
convenience and necessity and issue 
a ch~ttel·~ortgage on utility 
property. 

OPINION 
-~ .... -..---- ..... 

Application No,. 47238· 
(FiledJan~ary 7~ 1965) 

PUBLIC, UT!llT!ESCOMM!SS:ON 
,ST.'\::rz Or.',e;..u.:J:FOlUl."IA . 

r; ~' 
'.', ....... ',"" 

Jake Stokes and Johnson McMurpby, doing business as 

Sw3nSon's Trucl~g Service, request authority ~o selland transfer, 
. ~ . . 

an~ FairballltS !-rucking, Inc., requests authority to' purchase and 

acquire certain highway eom.on carrier authority and property. 

Authority is also requested to issue a promssoxynote in the: amount 

of $275~OO a:ld a chattel t:lOrtgage on utility property.: 

Applicant selle:s are presently engaged as· certificated·' 

car.rie:r:s in beth intrastate and interstate Com.erce between nUI:1erous 

poi:l.ts 'Within the State. '!heir intrastate author.tty was granted by 

Decision No. 61302:. dated January 4, 1961~ as' 8tlended by Decis.ion 

No. oli03, dated March 21, 1961, and Decision No. 62116, .. dated.., 

Jux:.c 6~ 1961) and authorizes the transportation' of general, cOtDriloOi

ties 'to, frO::l and between all points and plaee$ within the' ,Counties 

of calaveras., Contra 'Costa, Sacramento, San Joaquin, Stanislaus 

,.:Ind Merced and be-::Ween said pol.nt!:, on the one hand, and 'most of 

'the :r:emaiDing points ~d places within the Sttlte, of california" on 

the' other hando 
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Acco3:diug to the sales agreement" a co1'yo£ which is 

attached to the application as Exhibit'''G''" the ssle includes; all 

eerti£i~tec authority of applie~ntsellers" both intrast8t~ and ,,' 

iutc3:state, 3S well as ope3:ating equipment wl.~b ccrtain::c1nor ' 

exceptions. ~e equipment totals 139 units. 'Ibe agreed considera- ' 

tiot:. is $331:.485-" payable as follows·: $56,,,li.SS in cash and' the

b~13!lce of $275,000 in equal Tlonthly installt:ents over a period,of 

s-even years witbo'..lt 1:terest. Tbe unp~id balance' is· to' be '. secured' 

by a promsso::y r.ote 3:ld a chattel mortgage on the·property. 

Applie<lnt purchaser is presently operating.asa'peroitted 

carrier ~Lth r3di~1 highway comoon carrier and highway contract 
, . . , . ,: 1 

carrier pemits. Toese, pcmits are conditioned ~sto ccrta~n .:lIter! 

ego sbippers (E. J" Gallo Winery, Midcal Al·JCiUutl,. Inc., an<i' Gallo, \ . \ 
'. \ 

Gl::ss Co.). It owns and operates 98 units, of equipment.. As of., 
,; , 

Septeober 30, 1964, it indicated a net worth in the 300unt.of 

. $283,5~ .. 3- and for the first nine "Contos of 19G4 rCQlized;a" net'· 

i:l.cOI:e in the atloun~ of $246;,835. 

After consideration the. C~s.::ion finds 1i:hat the proposed' ..... 
" ", '" 

sale o;.;oul<i uot. be eevcrsc to th~ public into-rcs't Z1:lI~ ,'tb3tt:hC'" :tssuc'· 
:1 " .' 

, I '. . 0= the protlissory note and chattel l:.ort:gagc herein authorized is . 

reasonably required for the purposes spccifiedberein and. such, 
,'. 

purposes are not in whole, or in part, reasonably charge'ablc,to 

ope:::.:l::i:lg eX?en:;es or to' ·income. 

'!be aet"'..norlzatiouherein granted shall not be cons.1:rlJed 

as a finding. of the v.;:lue of the rights and p:opertieshereiti: 

autho:iz~d to be trall$fe:red. A public hearing ,is, not necessary. 
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ORDER 
--~ ....... -

IT IS ORDERED that:. 

1. On or before December l~ '1965~ Jake Stokes. and Jobnson 

McMurphy %:lay sell and b:31lSf~r, and F3irb~nkS: 'rrucldllg~. Inc., a ' 

corporation, 1:t3y purchase and acquire, the intras.tate operative

rigbts and property referred to in the-application. These opera

tive riSb~s ~re conditioned as follows.: 

vfuenever ap?lieant ~ngages other carriers for the 
tra:lSportatien of property of E. J. Gallo Wine::::y-) 
Mid.cOll AltCinum, :nc~, or Gallo Glass Co. or . 
custo~e~s or suppliers of said co~panies, or eorpo
l:a'tio!lS, the carrier sball not pay such otbe= 
carriers rates and charges less than rates and 
cb-=rges published in the carrier's. tariffs' on file 
with this Co~ssion~ : " 

2. 'V7ithin thirty &ys after the consu,mm(ltion of ,the transfer, 

herein atTthorlzed,. Fairbanks Trucking, Inc. shall not:r.fY the, 

COt:eission, in writing~ of that fact .::l!l.d within said period" shall 

file with the Cot:lm1ssion a trUe copy of any bill of sale or other, 
. . ' , . . 

instrument of transfer which r:J.ay be executed to effect said .. trQns-' .' 
, ' 

3. Fairbanks trucking, Inc. shall at:tend 'orreissue the 

tariffs on file with the Commissi.on, naming rates,rules and regl!la-
'. ", 

tions governiDgthe common carrier operations berein to show-that .it 

bas .adopted or est.ab1ished, .as its oltm.~said r~te$, rules: and 

regulations~ '!be tariff filings shall be tlsde· effective· not· earlier 
, . 

tban 'thirty days after the effective date of this order on not less 

th.:tn thirty days t notice to tlJe Comt.U.ssion and the' public~ and· the; 

effective date of the tariff f!li:ngs: shall 'be concurrent, with'the 
..' . 

consucmation of the transfer herein authorized.' Tbe' tariff filings 

'tl3ce pursuant to this order shall cotlply in all respects '(Ir.i:th,tbe 

::-egolations governing the cons~ction and filing of ·tariffs set· 

forth in the Co'Ctlissionts General Order No. 80-A~ 
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4. On or before the end of the third month after the' con

sumcation of the transfer tiS herein authorized, FairbanlG'Xruckiug., 

Inc. sbaU cause to be filed with th~Co'CltOiss1on,. in s:uchfortl as 

it tl3y prescribe, an annual report, or reports, covering.tbe period· 

co:cencing. with the first day of the curre~t year . to.· andinelud1ng. 

the effecc.ve date of the transfer_ 

s_ Applicants are hereby 8utb.orized to execute evldence of 

indebtedness not to exceed $27S.,OOO·and to issue aehattelmort-
" 

gage on the property specified in Exhibit .~n attached tel'the 

application. 

6. '!be authority herein granted to' issue a note willbeco'l:W' 

·effective when applicants have paid the fee prescribed by section '. 

1904(b) of, the Public UtilIties Code, which fee is $'·2:.75.. In other ' 

respects the· effective date of this order sball be twenty' days : after 

the date bereof~ 
dim' F.rantiaoo., Dated at __________ , california, this 

<lay of __ ,,-E .. EB~R,},I.I.u;.IAI,I;IR .... Y_' __ , 1965~ 


